Comparison of fiberglass-based histamine assay with a conventional automated fluorometric histamine assay, case history, skin prick test, and specific serum IgE in patients with milk and egg allergic reactions.
A microfiberglass-based histamine assay (HRM) was compared with an automated fluorometric histamine assay (HRA). Twenty-four subjects with and 24 without a case history (CH) of milk and/or egg allergy were tested by HRM and HRA, skin prick test (SPT), and specific serum IgE (RAST). Six different concentrations of milk, egg, and anti-IgE were used to stimulate washed leukocytes (250 microliters for HRA) and whole blood samples (25 microliters for HRM) in parallel. When we compared scores representing basophil sensitivity, correlation coefficients (rs) were positive (r(anti-IgE) = 0.88, r(egg) = 0.95, r(milk) = 0.88, P < 0.001), but no significant correlations were found after exclusion of the negatives in both tests. In some individual dose-response curves, the scores obtained by HRM were shifted to higher allergen and anti-IgE concentrations. A high degree of concordance was found in positive and negative responses between the two tests: anti-IgE 91%, egg 92%, milk 86%. Finally, we found a good concordance between, on one side, HRM and, on the other, CH, SPT, and RAST (HRM vs. CH/SPT/RAST): egg 92/82/82%; milk 89/74/67%. We conclude that HRM is in good qualitative, but poor quantitative, agreement with the autoanalyzer-based fluorometric histamine assay.